The transmissibility of certain diseases of animals to onr own species is a subject of great, and even of supreme interest and importance, when we consider that the majority of them are maladies of the most serious and fatal character. It is somewhat strange that while man is capable of receiving a number of disorders from different animal species, these receive scarcely any from him; so that the danger of transmission is nearly all on one side.
When I mention rabies, anthrax, glanders and farcy, variola, probably a form of enteric fever, in all likelihood tuberculosis, and very possibly diphtheria to say nothing of several parasitic disorders due to animal or vegetable organisms?it will be seen that the list of diseases which may be conveyed from animals to man is a formidable one both in quantity and quality. And what renders the subject still more interesting, is the fact that from time to time another disease is added to the list of scourges we receive from our co-denizens.
Persons who mix much amongst animals are, of course, most exposed to disease from them; but, nevertheless, they who may have no communication with them at all are not exempt, as the flesh or milk they consume, or the articles or materials of animal origin which they handle, are vehicles by which they may become infected.
Looking to the discoveries made in the past, it is not at all unlikely that we shall find that other diseases, whose origin is as yet unknown, or unsuspected even, are derived in some way or other from animals. Tuberculpsis is the last disease added to the list of those which may be transmitted?judging from analogy and a few pathological facts?to the human species; and we have now to discuss whether diphtheria may not also be transferred from animals to man, and ,if so " This painfully interesting disease,?at least, painfully interesting to those who have seen it in its most virulent form, cutting off whole families in periods of time varying from a few days to a few weeks, bids fair now to be better understood than it ever has been. It is to be hoped that, with clearer views of the etiology of the disease, the treatment may be more successful than in a great many instances it has hitherto been, and that in a short time medical men shall be saved the pain of seeing strong, healthy subjects suddenly cut off by a disease that in its worst form has so fatal a tendency.
" It fell to my lot to observe a peculiarly interesting, and fatal, outbreak of diphtheria in a rural district in the north of Scotland in the autumn of 1878. The burden of the outbreak fell on a brother country practitioner. It was in the month of August that the disease broke out at a farmhouse in the county of Aberdeenshire. Most of the individuals about the farm (including the servants) were adults. Within a short time, of nine individuals who were attacked, seven died. My friend, the medical practitioner in attendance, at this time delivered the wife of a mechanic who lived at least five miles from the seat of the outbreak.
Within a few days of her delivery, diphtheria appeared in the family, and in a few days more the father and five children were dead of diphtheria.
About the same time he also attended in her confinement the wife of a farm labourer in a small village further away from the seat of the outbreak. Here, too, not many days afterwards, diphtheria attacked the family, and carried off father, child, and mother. I here assisted my brother practitioner to perform tracheotomy, in the hope of saving the man's life. While in the house the wife complained of being ill and having a sore throat, and on looking into it there were diphtheria patches to be seen. I learned afterwards that she also had diphtheritic patches on the vulva. I believe there was also another instance of the unfortunate coincidence of the disease following so fatally in the wake of the obstetrical track of the practitioner in attendance at the seat of the outbreak. This " unfortunate coincidence", as I called it at the time in some notes on the treatment of some of my own cases contributed to the Practitioner, seems to me now more forcibly than it did even then to be more than a coincidence, and I strongly incline to the view that the public took at the time, viz., that the doctor was the medium through which the infection was carried from the original seat of the outbreak. Nothing satisfactory as to the origin of the outbreak itself could be learned, though there was a popular notion, held by a number of people in the neighbourhood, that the water used at the farmhouse where the disease first appeared had been contaminated by the decomposed body of a calf said to have died of some throat disease, a considerable time before, and to have been buried in such a position that the moisture from it might contaminate the water in the well from whence the drinking-water was drawn. Popular notions are apt to be despised, and in this particular case I know the notion was despised by those whose opinions were, or ought to have been, of most value. Nevertheless, it is quite possible that the particular organism which at first caused the outbreak of diphtheria, was here generated, according to the popular view held at the time, and also that, owing to an innocent want of due caution on the part of the medical attendant, these germs were by him carried far away to other homes, there to develop. Personally I bad these suspicions at the time, and I took every precaution, by washing my hands carbolically after seeing a patient with a sore throat of any kind, and by never attending a midwifery case in clothes that I had on when seeing a case of diphtheria."
